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The Foreman-Blac- K Case Continued. ) Otuers Compliment Them Too.
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ANNIVERSARY REC EPTION.

lne Kntsrhts of Pythias td Celebrate
llieir Sixth Anniversary by --Having a
Festival Interesting Talks to Be Wade
by Selected Members. J
The invitations are oat announo

ing thi Bixth anniversary of the
t I

order oi Knights of Pythias, which
.

q given on Friday night, May
tne

This promisas to be one of the
nicest affairs Concord has had in a
while, and a large number will par--

take of 1 the hospitalities of these
members.

H-C- T 1J TT! t. J 1 IIxr. .prevara karris nas Deen se--
lected as toast master fpr the occa- -

sion. line tollowing ta ks will be
ma(e :

. "Grand Lodge"--T S Frank
' V

ltZJZ7 oVT vf
1exanr

l(m.1B tu:,: It. n B
ijjierj

"The Future of Pytnianism" -

Prof. 0 E Petty.
The invited guests will also have" CJ i

LKooert joraan, oi unanoue, in
some of his highly complimented

- v - '
excellent elocutionist.

A most tasteiony prepared P--
per will be lerved m the room over

iv: . .
Ll1ppa"8.?M 1',? !

other exercises will be held in the
Castle Hail.

- w.
Oni Monday night Dr. Tracy

deliyered his lecture f'Ben Hur'
or the "Tale of Christ An ad--

.t m mp l
mission iee tn i& jcents was
fthnwArl A rrnn nrnwn af fAn nah .

though the room was hot crowded,
The lecture was illustrated by a

t . ...... i
number of views making it still

NOT A CANDIDATE. I

Slnyor Crowell Comes Oat In au
Open L.etler A. Reiteration of the ;

Work of the Administration.

I have decided not to become
a candidate for re-electi- on to the
office of major of Concord.

In taking this step, I desire
especially to thank the many
voters and friends who have en- -

dorsed my onxcial policy m the
aiiairs 01 your town, ana who
have crged my re-eleoti- on, and
assured me of your warm support
should I again offer myself as a
candidate.

I haye confidence in the
citizens of Concord and believe
that ttiey will not knowingly elect
any man as my successor who has 1

not the interest of the whole
people of Concord at heart. I
have tnea to treat an classes the
rich, tne poor, ana tne DiaoK 1

population alike. Your taxes!
paid into the town treasurer have
not been squandered,

.
neither haye

- 1

1 have economized m the expendi--
tures of the town's money, where
ims iia yoca wubwidui wim iuo i

welfare of the tax-paye-r, and
have during my administration
i:eiiiieu. iiuui nuou duuuiuoio ouuuDi
53,700 of the old dbt. 7hile
this has been done no new-de- bt

has been laid uppn your shoulders.
All 1L L - l I

wny,;0u;an na; ;n
tnT:not in town orders to be

about and sold at a discount.
I anT not a "specialist" in

ofiBce. I have not devoted my
attention to any one branch of
your interest to the neglect of any
other.

i I

, The finances of the town anH

the health ,6! her citizens have
ii

VaATi TiratnliAVl ia tttaII Qfl vnnr
"blind ti8:ers.,, -

. A I

m oetter
.., ., , i Tconamon than tnev were when jl

Jk i il t w
Depot street has be.n re-maca- da-

mized, South Main street graded
and macadamized, and is becom
ing-t- he rival of North Main for
beauty and desirability. An "up- -
to-date- V sanitary sewerage sys
tem has been built without extra
tax, and paid for.

The sewerage will have paid for
its cost, if by its construction ; the
health nftliA"oMW.ra 5h marl a nftt
ter. The seVer has shut up many
a cess-po- ol which drained into the
very water you drank, and

The Columbia State of last
Sunday morning, contained the
following nice compliment to Co.
L as it passed through there :

"The first of the Tarheel boys,
Company JJ, First North Carolina

. . ' . -

regiment 4
- passed tnrough Uolum- -

bia Saturday evening at 6 o'clock,
under command of Capt. Edward
Hill and Leutenants Joseph
Goodman and Eli Goldston. !

The Company was bound for
its home, Concord, N. C.

Cant. Hill reported his men had
behaved beautifully after beina
mustered out in Savannah Satur--
day morning and there was no
drinking or rowdyism among his
men. - j

The other companies of the
First North Carolina passed
through! Saturday night home- -

ward bound, and all was auiet.
The First North Carolina boys

were . the first soldiers to
enter Havana, and in consequence
thereof occudv a uniaue nositioh- X ' A

in the history so recently made.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 2oo. The genuin has .L. a. Q.
on each tablet.

PERSONA LPOINTERS.

Messrs. C B Leflar and Claude
Ritchie,! merchants of New London1

rft h tftjav
I:

Mr u u uraasnaw, oi eaus- -

bury, is.here Uday. Mr. raasna?r
Revenue officer.

Ti r n 1 ii n.13 1 1 X"

""mrj araPD8Al uaiaweii, lorm- -

er v a; railroad commissioner: is
i nere toaay irom oiaveavuiy.
I irJ T!I1 TTTI.!l- - - ni lllliI Oir. v? ill w cue, oi nariuut
came oyer yesterday evening

I visit th families of Messrs. Elam
I XT: J n T

I Hf! "fcT ri-- i.
uiibh iannio uauuuu weui up

I i. d 1 : l . i J t.u aaiisuur yooioruay ovoumg w
I visit her friend. Miss Marcerv Over--

jman, who is to be married in a few
,
aays.

Fine

FLORIDA BEANS

and CABBAGE

just received at

S. J. ERVIN'S

ti vririr.wvyv mja

M
$S

The season of the'
:

I

year is approaching
when a man is looking

for something fancy
and knobby or some--

i

thing neat and modest
in comfortable'a - -

SHIR T
We; have fully pre-shi- rt

pared for your
wants. We haye any
and ejvery thing in silk
fronts, puff bosoms,:
stiff bnsoms. etc., that
your shirt fancy might
call for. Drop in and
get some shirt ideas.

All sizes in Sdrivens
Drawers, 75 cent.

H PARKS

Qompany

A Laundry Bong.
Tell us not in toonrrifnl puribers
Be you girl or-b- e yr.u toj,
That we will fnil to please yon
If you' 1 patronize thu Cv-or-d.

Enjoyment, not disoonifort,
Gives oar work in every wav
And we aim that eanh loiaoirow
Finds i better thar. ioduy.

Work that perhaps anol LIT t

Seeing, he would ft'iQ ei iJiaita,
Oh, my poorly wash' V.tb-'- r,

You did not rememoer the Maine I"--

Think about our Lenndrj work that
It gives pleasure wi hout! alloy ;

Peace, contentraeat ar.d pnttsfaotion
Have the patrons of the Concord .

Then let us yonr work be doing,
Oar plant of methods are the best.
Send or 'phone and we will call,
And the Cor cord will do thereat.
Concord' Steal Laifiry & Dj'ii Wa
Phone XOi 2. fihlrts Kepnirttl Tfee.

W
w
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On, Monday alternoon the case
wherein Mr. J Q Foreman was to I

be tried for the shooting of Mr. I

C Black, both of Salisbury, was I

continued until the next term of
court on account of some of the

r l f. I'llmo1 essential witnesses not oeing
present. Mr. Foreman submitted
m the case wherein he was
charged wlCh carrying a pistol.
The judgement in the case was
suspended - on payment of the
costs.

This case will have some of the
I

mosfc able counsel of both Con- -
cord and Salisbury. Mr. Fore- -
man wiu oe aeienaed oy juaae
Montgomery and Hon. Theo. F
Kluttz, while Mr. Black has em- -
ployed "W G Means and Hon. Lee
S Oyerman. Solicitor Rush will
also prosecute in behalf of the
State. I

Superior Court Work.
State vs. Julia Freeman, as- -

sault. r Found guilty. Judge- -
mAnt. aiiBnoTioH nn ntsrrmoni: 'of

W V hJ W J V. W V. YJ -. J MAVM V VAi

The case of tha State vs.
clarence Ledbetter, for an assault
on Mr. Wea ev Kflnftr v'flWflft ?nn- -

Uini,d nnt.il nTt: nrf. nnL
count of Mr Kenerly beinj? et

mnaDiero aiLBna conrE.
State m Charles Moore and

Charles Bost, alfray. Verdict
rendered not guilty as to Charles
Boat, but Moore was found
guilty. The latter's attorney plead
for a new trid. The motion was

?J!?1: "2
r n

As we go to press the case of
Qf a f a TnA Ron rafoiiit
whiskey is on trial.

nr. Paul Parks Promoted.
From the time Mr. Paul Parks

I rt;r v, rQ,
1 wwullilDilvvu Ji iti--nj v;u- -" .
Hon Jnflls.he . has gradnaUy "ben

! j 3 1 tpromoted wnen a cnance was
ti i t ii iseen, it win do rememoerea mat

he went to Lowell. Mass.. and
'- -

there took a course m a textile
.Ani a wtai. fmaai?
u"Yt V tt A "V"

Sunday night and has; now been
made superintendent ol tne iiala
cotton mill near here

These promotions show that
r-P-

ar is desirous of climbing
higher; the steps of life and we
heartily congratulate Mr. Parks
on this promotion.

Baeklen'e Arnica tsaiye.
The Begt Salve in the world lor

OutB, Bruiges, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chapped

i.Tr.-.j- .i nv,;ii;.c nrti.a oil
stin Options, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction cr
mone? refunded. Price 25 cents! per
box Fur sale at P B Fetzer'a

'

Drug
store.

Blarrlagra at Canuonville.
Mr. James Sides, son of Mr. C

W Sides, obtained license Mob- -
dav to marrv Miss Lucy Howard.
daughter of Mr. P C Howard.
Both parties liye at Cannonyille.
The affair was to take place some
time i this afternoon unless
arrangements were changed; j

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR
CHILLS i: I

; .

and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Never fails . to . cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitationb? Price r 50 cents. , Your
money ,back if it fails to cure. r

announcement;

Udatefor the office of Major, of Con:
cord, subject to tne action 01 tne
Democratic Convention. A

Gsosoe W. Meaks.

more; interesting. On account of 5

1 1

I V

I!- -

n- -

n Wi v . ..J it rlaey Doing unweu, flu
' aAir o oaintnrl hiM in tha"""V

This closes Dr. Tracy's lectures"
which have been in progress

i

forj . v. .
nearly two weeks. Crowds naye

'"Ts, V ea?nmgm
mm u cuuio a w a yivaaau, .

He gave a lecture this afternoon
to the puoils of the craded school
showing the effect ofl alcohol onaJfLJffi,fl
This lecture was given by the re- -

quest of the school board.

The L.adlcs Contribute Iilberally.
After giving the soldiers recep- -

tion last Saturday ,?Tif ftrl
afted selling what remained on
Ibnd, the reception committee,
consisting of the ladies of our

the purpose of paying the way of
some of the old veterans to the

t.
reunion at Charleston. This
amount, added to the contribution
of Mr. Jones Yorke makes a total
of $25.14 for that fund. .

The remaining $5.00 was giyen
by jthe ladies to help pay the
debt for erecting the monument
at "Vf oodstock, Va., to the memory
of North Carolina soldiers who
are buried there. A.

NO CUBE. NOj PAlV
That is! the! ;way aU drnggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria. It is simply on nd
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adults refer it to bitter, nau- -

I seating Tonics. Price, 50c.

poisoned the air you breathed! town, had a balance of $15.14 on
We predict for the citizens belter band. The chairmen of the corn-heal- th

from the building of this mittees held a meeting and it was

sewer, and fewer chills and fever decided that they contribute $10.14

at thA fntnriA. Thrnnali mv to the veterans indigent fund for
14 ? a? v? sa? a? w w v
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Moiiey Talhs!
We have just bought out

A STOVE HOUSE at a PRICE.
Ready CASH does the work. List to select from.

Everyone is acquainted with our Famous Line of
Star Leader, Iron King:, Times,' Happy Times,
South Land, Elmo and others. We bought to sell.
Giyeusalook. We will do the rest.

Bell, Harris & Company
Have yousen our , 1

personal eflorts with assistance of
the board and some friends you
have a handsame new depot on
the town side of the railroad in
place of the 15x15 waiting room
across the track. Concord has
many possibilities. Financially she
is in better shape now than she
has been in eleven years. Let her
not take one step backward but
move oh in her enterprise and
push, and may my successor leave
her in no worse condition than
when he took the helm.

Thanking you for your con
fidence and trust 1 am . . r

Kespectfully yours,
J. L. Crowell.
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